
EDUCATIONAL.

A

A. ZAFPONE,
TvicKer and Translator qf Brmch, tyaninh and Mohan.

(The Claseice taught also, if required)
FKW PUPILS may be iustrucUd ou the Guitar.
Classes of guntleuu'U uiwtl at hi* room uu Pennsyl¬vania »venue. uorth aide, between 3d anil 4*4 streets.

Pupil* will be accommodated at their residences also.
»ep 15.tf
MB8. KESLEY'S 8EMINABY FOB YOUNG

T.AniRH,
South D street, Capitol Hill.

rilHB NEXT TEKM of thU Institution will commence
1 September 1st.
Members of Cougress residing on Capitol II1I1 who may

have their youug ladies with them will flnii the rituatiou
of thin Institution convenient, as it U but a short distance
from the South Capitol gate.
au 19.liu [Nat. Intel.]_

BITTENHOU8E ACADEMY,
Corner of Third street and Indiana avenue.

0. C. WIGHT, Priucipul.
A. G. CAROTUKRS, ) Aimlrtant,D. L. SlkJitEV, / A<8m»nM-Prof. 1>. K. till )UX, Teacher of Modern Languges.
Prof. K. UlBdiJN, Teacher of Drawing.
The next academic year ol' this Institution will com¬

mence on Monday, the 1st of September.
For Circulars apply to tbu Principal, to Mr. Carothers,

or at the bookstore of Mr. W. M. Morrison.
aultt.tf

CENTBAL ACADEMY,
Second story, Old M' dical College, corner of E

and Tenth Streets.

THE duties of our Institution will be resumed on Mon-
day, September 1st, eusuiug. Circulars may be ob¬

tained at the bookstores of Austin Gray, Taylor A Maury,
and It. Parnhain; or ofourselvos, corner of K and Tenth
streets. JAMES NOURSE,
au 14.d2m JOS. 1IAKVKY NOURSE.

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of IAth strut and New York Avenue.

31UI9 ACADEMY will be opened ou the 1st of Septem¬
ber. Z. Richards, A. M., Principal; Henry Chasc,

A. II., Assistant Professor; A. Zapi'onk, Professor of
Frenoh and other modern languages. Prof. Gibson has
charge of Druwing and Paiuting. Those wishing to en¬
ter the School must make immediate application, as the
renter is nearly full. Circulars obtained of the Princi¬
pal, corner of 11th and I; or at R. Farnham's Bookstore.
au U.tf

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM-
MEBCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred Holmead, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

THE DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on
tbu 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-1

rust's building.
In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,

the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induces the confident belief that the satisfaction ex¬
pressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.
Por terms and further Information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred Holmead, at his residence on 9th, botween
E and P streets. [ jy 29.dtf

MEDICAL DEPABTMENT OF GEOBGETOWN
COLLEGE,

Corner of F and 12th sts., Washington, D. C.

3THE LKCTUIIES will commence on the first Monday
in November, and continue until the latter part of

March.
FACDLTY.

Nobi.k Yocxo, M. D., Professor of Principles and Practice
of Mudlcine.
Chaiu.es II. Lieberman, M.D., Professor of Institutes

and Practice of Surgery.
Flodoardo Howard, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and

Diseases of Women and Children.
Johnson Eliot, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Joshua A. Ritchie, M.D., Professor of Institutes of Me-

dicine.
James M. Austin, M.D., Professor of Materia Medica

and Therapeutics.
J. W. II. Lovjsjot, M.D., Professor of Chemistry.
S*muel W. EvEKtTT, M. D., Associate Professor and

Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Clinical Lectures will be delivered and operations per-

furmi'd on patients from the Infirmary and Dispensary
attached to thi College.
The College building has been recently erected at great

expense, provided with largo and convenient Lecture
Halls and Anatomical Rooms, and is admirably adapted
for medical Instruction.
Fees for a full course of Lectures $90.00
Matriculation (paid only once) ..... 6.00
DemonKtrutor's Ticket......... 10.00
Graduation ............ 25.00
Perpetual Ticket 160.00
Fee for those who have attended two full

courses in other Colleges 50.00
FLODOARDO HOWARD, M. D., Dean,

au 20.lawtNov Corner of 10th and F streets.

VIBGINIA AND MABYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN. GILBERT has opened an office in Washington
. citv, where he will give his prompt intention to

all tiiose who will favor him with the agency to sell farms
iu Virginia, Maryland, or the District ofColumbia. Having
followed furmlng heretofore, and being a northerner by
birth, he can appreciate the wants of such as come from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has the ageuuy to sell a goodly number of farms
iu Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn-
»y ITanln avenue, first square west of the Capitol Gate,
may 2#.y .Stan
AMEBICAN AND F0BEIGN AGENCY,

CITY OF WASHINGTON,
UwUr the direction of Aaron Hahimt Palmer, of yew

York, amt Worthindton G^rrettson Snkthen, of Nnv
Orleans, Attorneys and rtnunseUnrs of the. Sup. Oturl U.S.
This establishment Is formed for the following objects:
1. For practising law in the Supreme Court of the Unl-

ted States, aud conducting professional business before
Cougrcss.

2. For the prosecution and recovery of allclaims, inlaw
or equity, against the Uuited States before Congress or
the Executive Departments, or against foreign Govern¬
ments before Boards of Commissioners.

3. For the settlement of accounts with the State, Trea-
sunr, War, Navy, Post Office, and Interior Departments,
and obtaining the remission of flnos, penalties, aud for-
feiturea for alleged violations of the revenue, post office,
or other laws.

4. For securing letters patent for Inventions from the
United States or from foreign Governments, and procu¬
ring land warrants and pensions under the various pen-
siou laws of the United States.

6. Por collections ffenerally, embracing debts, legacies,
and Inheritances In the United States and foreign ooun-

tries.
6. For the purchase and sale of lands in any of the

States or Territories of the Union, aud loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein.

7. For investment of funds In United States and State
stocks and loans, collection of the dividends thereon, and,
generally, for the transaction of all business pertaining to
a law, loan, ami banking agency.

All communications addressed, post-paid, to Messrs.
Palmer A Snethen. American and Foreign Agency, City
of Washington, will reoeivc prompt and falthftil Attention.

PALMKR A SNETHEN,
June 30.1y* Office No. 6Carroll Place, Capitol Hill.

TIN, IB0N, STEEL, AND AGBICULTUBAL
GOODS.

I HAVE JUST RECKIVED a supply of the following
articles, which I will sell as low as they can be had

in this market for cash:
Roofing Tin, bright and leaded, 14 by$0
Bright Tin, 10 by 14; Sheet Zinc
Bar, Round, and Square Iron.American, English and

Swede
Band and IIoop Iron, Plough Plates and Lamlsides
Cart Steel, American and English Blister Stoel
Cart and Buggy Axles, and Wagon Boxes
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, and Nail Rods
Cut and Wrought Nails and Spikes
Pumps, Grindstones, Wheelbarrows, and Trucks
Ploughs, Harrows, and Cultivators
Corn Abetters and Corn Mills
Vegetable Cutters and Straw Cutters
Wheat Fans and Churns
Sausage Cutters and Sausage Stuffors
Ox Yokes, Cattle Ties and Hull ltlngs
Root Pullers and Bramble Hooks
Fruit Gatherers and Corn Parchers
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Rakes, and Hoes
Folding Ladders and Water Rams
Vegetable Boilers and Garden Syringes'
Wire for Fencing and Screw Wrenches
Garden Trowels, Pruning Scissors, Ac., Ae.

K. WHEELER,
au 11.ood2m Opp. Brown's Hotel, Pa. av.

INFAIB WEATHEB PBEPABE FOB BAIN.
DANIEL PIERCE continues to cover and re-

pair UMBRELLA8 and PARASOLS as usual,
his old stand, Pennsylvania avenue, south

side, between 12th and 13th streets, sign of the
black and white Umbrella. A general assortment
of Umbrellas for sale. Silk, Oingham, and other materi¬
als suitable for every description of repairs, always on
hand. *#- l"a. av., south side, between 12th and 13th
streets. June 3.eotf

HYMN8BIBLES PBAYEB^BOOKfl!
HYMNS of the Methodist Episcopal Church

Hymns of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
Ilymns of the Methodist Protestant Church
Lutheran Ilymns
The Psalmist, with supplement
Watts and RlpponWatts and Select Ilymns
Pariah Hymns
Psalms and Hymns
Episcopal Prayer-Books, With Lessons
Bible and Prayer.bound together
Catholic Prayer-Books
Bibles and Testaments; large and substantial Vml

Bibles, Pocket Bibles, ete.
All of u»e above in every variety and style of binding

A. GRAY,
ftp *V.aedtf Tth street, opp. Odd-Fellows' Rail.

TATLOB. * MAURY; »«o>w*U«M mm*
Stationers, Pwwarlvania linn, uear »th

.meL have oouataatly °«» band a full assortment of
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, PENS, INK, and
PAPER, of every variety, for nit el Mow York price#.
M 22.tr

E-PISOOPAL Prayer-book*.
Catholic Prayei^book*.
Methodist ifynui-booka
Unitarian Hymn-boolu.
Presbyterian Uyuiu book*.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

For sale at the published price, by
TAYLOK A MAURY,

June 28.tf Booksellers, near #tb itreet.

ALL of Harper A Brother*' Publication*.
All of Appleton's Publication*.

All of Putnam'* Publication*,
Little A Brown'*, Boston; and all book* published in

the United 8tale*.
For sale at the publisher*' price* by

TAYLOR A MAURY,June28.tf Booksellers, near Uth st.

RULKD LETTER PAPER at $1 26 a n am.
Ruled Foolscap Writing Puper at $1 26 a ream.

Good Envelopes at $1, $1 26, and $1 60 a thousand.
Steel Pens at 26 cents, 60 cents, and 76 cents a gross.
Small Wrapping Paper at 26 cents a ream.

For sale at TAYLOK A MAURY'S
June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 0th st.

SILKS, DE LAINE8, CASHMERES, Ac.

WE ARK OFFERING GREAT BAKOA1NS in a lot
of new and handsome Vail Goods, consisting in pai t

of.
Handsome dress Silks, very cheap
De Lainos, plain Cashmeres
Large lot of Flaunels, all colors and prices
Bleached Cottons, all prices
Irixh Linens and house-keeping goods generally, with

mimy other desirable goods, to which wo invite the at¬
tention of our friends and the public. Uood goods and
fair prices. K. MYERS A CO.,

Sep 6eod2w Pa. av., between Uth A 10th sta.

SUPERIOR DAGUERREOTYPES.l«t Premium!

J1L WHITKUURST has extended the field of his op-
. orations over more ground than any daguerreo-

typist in the country. Ills Oallerie* may be found on
Pennsylvania avenue, between 4 and Oth streets; No.
207 Baltimore street, Baltimore; corner Broadway and
Leonard street, New York; No.77 Main street, Richmond;
Sycamore street, Petersburg; Main street, Norfolk; and
Main street, Lynchburg, Virginia.
His beautiful and highly finished eloctro-Daguerreo-

types are an extraordinary improvement, insuring faithfti)
and highly finished likenesses in a few seconds.

J. II. W. calls the attention of the public generally to
his elegantly furnished Gallery over Lane and Tucker's
new store, where a free exhibition of pictures will be
given.
Notwithstanding the unusual competition in Daguerre¬

otypes at the recent Fair of the Maryland Institute, he
was awarded the first medal by the judges.

Likenesses of every description copied, and post-mortem
cases attended to. ap 30.iltimo

NEW DRY GOODS.

MAGRUDER A CALVERT, Pennsylvania avenue,
between 8th and Oth streets, have just received u

fresh supply of seasonable DKY GOODS, which they will
run off at very low prices. Their stock is large and as-
sortment complete. au 4.tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
JAMES A. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX¬

PRESS, begs leave to inform the public that he
still continues to run his EXPRESS WAGON to George¬
town daily, at 2 o'clock in tbo afternoon. He will also
convey baggage to and from the Cars, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt and faithful deliveryof all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the public.

Orders left with Sir. Lewis F. Perry, at Clagett A Dod-
son's, Pennsylvania avenue, near Oth street, will be at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. [ au 2.tf

~

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
XW E would invite the Ladies to call and examine

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Black
Watered, Bordered and Lined Silk and Satin Tuer

PARASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at
greatly reduced prices.

Also a choice selection of UMBRELLAS, all of the latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RECEIVED.a handsome variety of Silks and

Scotch Ginghams for re-covering.
4Qr Repairing and Covering faithfully and punctually

executed. ..' ~

A. CORBIT A CO.,
may rt.Am Penn avenue, near 1 x/t street.

Death to Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, and Ants !
«_PRICK REDUCED.-**
FI'llE North American Exterminator U
1 warranted superior, and cheaper, than

any and all other articles heretofore olTureci
to the publir, for exterminating Rats, Mice,
Black and Red Ants, from dwelling-houses,

stores, granaries, vessels, Ac. They will eat It readily, and
Rats and Mioe are not liki'ly to die in the building. For
further information ask for a circular, to be had of the
agent gratis. If you want a truly valuable article, ask
for the North American Rat Exterminator, and take no
other. Price, 26 cents per box, which coutain* suffi¬
cient to clear an ordinary building several times. Sold
wholesale and retail by A. GRAY, Bookseller,
au 14.no 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

ijUJKNISHKD ROOMS TO LET..1 hav,
TWENTY ROOMS to let, for single grntiemcn, by

the month or year, on Pennsylvania avenue, near 4}£
street. JNO. A. DONOIIOO.

sep 1.M3m*

J cure ot toothache and purifier of the breath. Fifty
cents per bottle, including a box of tooth-powder.

For sale by J. F. CALLAN,
sep 11.tr Corner 7 th and K streets.

BETTER THAN GOLD!
Portsmouth, July 9,1861.

Mb. J. E. Boukh.Dear Sir: I feel it a duty to make
known the benefit I have derived from Dr. Hampton'*
VEGETABLE TINCTURE. For a number of year* 1
suffered from disease, but to a greater degree for the last
three years. One of the forms of my disease was dyspep¬
sia. From this dreadful malady I suffered to such an ex

tent that life was really a burden. The attack of it on
me was different to that on any other person of whom I
have heard; at times it was like the palpitation of tin
heart; there was a constant thumping and beating with¬
out intermission about the region of my heart, cheet, and
stomach; some of the attacks would last fbr weeks ; my
stomach was much distended, with coustant pain, great
weakness, and constipation of the bowels. I could not
oat the most simple food without pain. I also suffered
greatly fhim disease of the kidney*, with constant pain
in the back, that I could walk only with great difficulty.
I tried nearly all of the most colebrnted patent medicines
of the day, bat found no relief, i had also the best medi¬
cal attendance. One of my phy-idans frankly told me 11
was of no use for me to be paying him for advice, as he
could do me no good. I gave up almost in despair, and
thought my disease certainly incurable.
At this juncture 1 beard of Hampton's Vegetable Tinc¬

ture. 1 refused to give it a trial, although persuaded by
my friends, until my son purchased a few bottles, and
requested me to try it; after taking it a few times, it bad
a most happy effect on me; my confidence Increased, and
after taking throe bottles, my dyspepsia, or disease of the
stomach, was nearly if not entirely cured. I now feel
myself a now man, and In better health than for years.
1 ain certain the cure in my case was made by this liauip-
ton's Vegetable Tincture alone. Since my cure I have
recommended the tincture to a number of my friends,
who have also been relieved by It. Home of the curvs,
have lieen as rapid and equally wonderful as mine.

I present my respects to Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray.
the proprietors of this valuable medicine, and say to them
Its value is above price; and from my cure, and what 1
have seen of its effects on others, I shall ever feel It my
duty to reoommrnd It to the suffering. I have no doubt
many valuable lives will be prolonged by it* use. I hope
the afflicted will cast aside their prejudices and give it a
trial. Your* most respectfully, (Signed)

John Lckk.
The above Is extracted from a letter from a gentleman

sixty years of age, and of high character. He says : " I
have j^ven but a faint Idea of my sufferings; I feel Inad¬
equate to the task." We also have received, in the last
few days, letter* from two of oar most worthy and well-
known elti*ens, giving two remarkable cures of spinal
disease. But yesterday one of the oldest merchants re-

ported that he was cured of neuralgia of the head, of
years standing, ami so bad that his teeth fell out from it*
effect*. Call and see letter*. Was them ever so many
cures, wonderful cures, made by any other medicine.
All we aak of the afflicted Is that they try Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture, the great purifier of the blood and
cure fbr all chronic diseases, as dyspepsia, rheumatism,
scrofula, and all complaints of the stomach, bowels, Ac.

MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,
General Agents, Baltimore st.

Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.
Joseph Moffett, 7 th St., near B.
R. 8. T. Clsseli. Georgetown.

Jy 16.8m 0. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

PATENT LIGHTNING RODS.

JSPRATT, ELECTRICIAN AND KLKCTRO-
. METALLURGIST, and DovM ItUsntt, qf the Im-

proved Lightning Rod*..These superior Rod* are of car¬
bonized annealed Iron, with nine protectors, and electro
positive elements combined In their manufacture, thus
rendering them equal to copper as conductors. They are
in ten feet lengths, with accurately fitted brass screw
connecting joints, an entire new style of metallic (pa¬tented) attachment* fbr brink or frame building*; also,
glass isolators, of a novel and ingenious construction,
(patented,) forming a lock; the whole mounted with a

*olld platinum silver point, (patented,) twelve Inches long,
*urrounded at the base with the angular gold-plated no

Stive magnets, which posaess the (>owcr to an extraor-
nary extent of discharging the opposite elements of the

moat fearful thunder-storm, and embrace the entire per¬
fection of science up to th« present time. In addition,
they are furnished with angular gold-plated negative
magnet*, thus guarding laterally, the whole constituting
the moat magnificent and silent conductor ever presented
loth* public.

All orders left with the subscriber, or with Mr. A.
Duffy, opposite Natinmal 1nteMgtncer offloe, 7th atmet,
will ha promptly attended to.
Jy 9*1*4*1.1lawffw* 0. W. HCYDON, Agent.

POSTSCRIPT!
[Despatched to the American Telegraph.']

At our hour of going to press the telegraphic
reports of the northern markets had not beeu
received.
Savannah, Sept. 18..The Brother Jonathan

put in here to-day short of ooal, having encoun¬
tered a very severe gale. She brings 300 passen¬
gers and $800,000 in goliL

Buffalo, Sept. 18..The Liberty Convention
to-day nominated Gerritt Smith for President,
at the next election, and Charles Durkee, of
Wisconsin, for Vice President. Mr. Durkoe
was lately a member of Congress from Wiscon¬
sin.
Norfolk, Sept. 18..The steamship Illinois,

with Chagres dates of the 9th, and Kingston of
the 12th, put iu here to-day short of coal. She
brings 400 passengers and $1,800,000 in gold
dust on freight, and a large amount in the
hands of passengers. She left the Falcon at

Chngres. The Brother Jonathan sailed from
Kingston eight hours ahead of the Illinois.
The California news possesses little interest.
Considerable excitement prevailed with regard
to the election. Business was brisk, and ac¬
counts from the mining districts continued fa¬
vorable. The weather was tine, and the crops
in promising condition. The state of society
had somewhat improved, owing to the efforts of
the Vigilance oominittees, and the more prompt
action of the civil authorities. Prices of pro¬
duce have undergone no material change,
though the large supplies tended to depress
rates.

Louisville, Sept. 18..A terrible fire is now
raging in the city on the south side of Main
street, near the corner of Second street. The
commission house of B. O. Davis and the Gait
House are in flames. The firemen are using
strenuous efforts to chock the progress of the
conflagration.

[From the New York Herald of yesterday.]
Summary of News.

The grand railroad jubilee at Boston will
prove one of the greatest events of the year,
attended as it is by the principal public char¬
acters of the United States, and the adjoining
proviuces. When President Fillmore shall have
returned to Washington, Mr. Webster made
another dish of chowder at Marshfield, Lord
Elgin taken up his quarters at Quebec, the new
seat of government of Canada, after visiting
New York, and the rest of the distinguished as
well as obscure individuals shall have returned
to their homes, we shall analyze the whole
affair iu our own way.
The New York State Fair, at Rochester, is

also an event which must attract considerable
attention. The proceedings of yesterday were
of a very interesting character. The whole
affair is got up in a style reflecting great credit
upon our agricultural and mechanical skill, and
excels all previous exhibitions of a like charac¬
ter. While President Fillmore, Mr. Webster,
and Lord Elgin are the great lions of the jubilee
at Boston, Senator Douglas appears as the
leading star at the State Fair, and will to-mor¬
row deliver the annual address before the thou¬
sands assembled at Rochester.
The secession party in Louisiana is making

an effort to carry that State against the Com¬
promise, and some of the most prominent men
have enlisted in the cause of opposition to the
Union. There is, however, a strong majority
»f the people in favor of the compromise mea¬
sures.
We regret to see that another fillibiulero ex¬

pedition is forming in Texas against one of the
States of Mexico, which will probably end us
did the last unfortunate effort against Cuba.
The point of concentration is within the bound¬
ary of the United States, and consequently
comes under the laws providing against armed
expeditions forming in the territory of the Con¬
federacy, against a friendly.power.

Tint Pampero..W6 find in the New York
Courier .j- Enquirer the following letter from Mr.
Heiss:

Washington, Sept. 12, 1851.
To the Editori of the Courier Sf Enquirer:
Your Washington correspondent, under date

of the 10th instant, says :

"The owners of the Pampero begiu to betray
great uneasiness lest that vessel may be cap¬
tured ; and, indeed, I thiuk they have good
cause for alarm, as I do not see how she is to
escape the vigilance of those on the look-out
tor her. Major Heiss, formerly of the Union,
one of the owners of that boat, is also proprie¬
tor of the New Orleans Delta, the print that
had ao large a share in misleading the minds of
indiscreet and unwary youths. Certainly where,
the guilty parties are discovered they should
Oe called to a most rigid account."

This appears to have been written for the
purpose of placing upon my shoulders part of
the responsibility attached to the late disas¬
trous Cuban expedition.
You will please state that I am not one of

the owners of the Pampero, nor have I been
interested in any wayrtn getting up said expe¬
dition. Neither lmve I advised, or used any
means whatever to "mislead the minds of in¬
discreet or unwary youths, by inducing or en¬

couraging them to join" in that unfortunate
adveuture. John P. Heiss.

GEORGETOWN AND ITS AFFAIRS.

Georoetown. September 19.12 m.

Accident..Yesterday, while Mr. Walter Go-
dey (carpenter) and one of his journeymen, a

Mr. Custard, were engaged in shingling a two-

story brick building attached to the Potomac
Fire Insurance office, the scaffolding gave way,
and they both fell upon the pavement below.
Mr. Godey was considerably bruised, and re-

ceived some internal injury; and Mr. Custard
had one of his wrists broken and his back very
much hurt. Dr. Riley was promptly in attend-
ance, and, at last accounts, both were doing
well. Mr. Godey is able to walk about.

Flour Market..Sales of several hundred bar¬
rels at iW.87$.

At the Sugar sale to-day upon the wharf ofr
Messrs. F. & A. II. Dodge, 218 hogsheads, cargo
of the brig Fidelia, offered; 188 do. sold at
$5.60@$7.06.86 withdrawn; 67 do. Porto
Rico, balance of the cargo of the bark William
Chase, sold at $5.80@6.86; 38 hogsheads mo¬

lasses offered, 8 sold at 26£@26o..balance
withdrawn.

Arrival$.Several river craft, with wheat,
oats, wood, Ac.

Sailed..Schr. Cleopatra, Smith, Salisbury.
Canal Trade..Arrived, J. P. Garrett, 67 miles,

flour; Anna Woodward, Cumb., coal; Charles
Arthur, do. do.; Columbia, do. do.; Canonicus,

j do. do.; Wm. Albert, do. do.; W. J. Boothe,
do. do.; Pennsylvania, do. do.; Reindeer, do.
do.; Josephino Seaton, do. do.; Ohio, do. do.;
Miles Standish, do. do.; Rambler, 61m., wood,
Ac., Ac.
Departed.M. R. Zimmerman, Pacific, P. B.

Petrie, J. Snively, D. Shriver, Buena Vista,
Experiment, W. T. Hamilton, Maryland, Col.
Young, Ann, N. J. Beraton, F. Bloodgood, Sa
lam, Morning Star, B. Franklin, K. H. Lam-
bell, Lewia Casa, M. L. Rawdon, L. A. Phelps,
North Bead, and the packet-boat Dataware, to
th» Great Falls. Elhctro.

w
at NOI

JOCEPH WIM8ATT,
n«»im I*

OROCERIE8, WINES, TEAS, A LIQUORS,
On- uf /Inruulvania Avenue and ThirUmt\ ttrtei,

way 26 \V ashwutoii OlTI, D. 0. <1 4 y
Old Wine*, Liquora, S«gar«, Freeh Foreign

Fruiti, Comeiablea, eto.,
rOK liXl BY

JAMES T. LLOYD,Hfuylvania avcnm, 3 dUtori east qf Fifteenth, street.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, X. D.,~
Kurfcou UtntUt,

Office near Uroum'i Hotel, fenntylvania Mewu,
Charg»e Now York and Philadelphia prioea, and guaran¬

tiee his work to be equal to any (loaa in thoae cities,
ap ft.tf

JNO. B. KIBBEY ft CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 6, opposite Centra Market,

ap 10 Wa^uimotomCitt.D. C. d 1 y

JOHN L~BMITH,
ATTORNKY AT LAW AND MAG1STKATH,

Office E'iyhth street, opposite Market.

BUSINESS of all kinds requiring the attention of an
Attorney, Magistrate, or Ageut, will be promptly

attended to. Claim* brought before Congress and the
IVpartuicntH will reoeive prompt attention by being
plaeud iu bin huudn.

Foe moderate. June 12.y
JAMES WTSHEAHAN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
T)RACT18KS in the Court* of the District, and prone-
_L entoH claims of every description before the several
Executive Departments and before Congress.

Office and residence 21st street, two doors north
of H. a|> 11.tf

GEORGE E. KIRK,
House and Sign Painter, and Olaaier,

South side Louisiana avenue, between 6th and 7 th streets,
(Dwelling South F street, between 7th and 8th streets,
Island,) in prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work In his line. ap 16.6m

J. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

"Will practise in the several courts of the District of
Columbia.

Offloe on 4]A atreet, near First Presbyterian Church.
Jy 16.tf

__

PRINTERS' JOINER.
'M. INGMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, and Prin¬
ters' Furniture-make-, can be found by inquiringiOKLL A BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, Penn¬

sylvania avenue, between 0th and 10th streets, couth
side. jy 31.6m

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to in a
proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrates. Residenco C street, between and 6th
streets, Washington, D. C. jy 2#.tf

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of Warrenton, Va.)

OFFICE and Residence.F street, north side, one door
above10th. mar 27.ThA8tf

E. WCROPLEY,
Gunsmith, Locksmith and Bell-IIanger,

Pennsylvania avenue, between 2d and 3d streets.

CANES dressed and mounted; Machinenr and Lamps
repaired; Turning done in Ivory and Metals.

June 4.ho

SAMUEL WISeT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

(Late of the firm of Walker Jf Wise,)
HAS opened a shop on E street, opposite Temperance

Hall, between 9th and 10th streets.
Residences on I street, north side, between 6th and 7 th

streets. mar 24.tf

FISHINO Tackle Just received..Rods.
Patent Slides, Cane, Hazel, Ac. Lines.Furnished

Lines, Grass Lines, Ac. Hooks.Limerick, Kirby, Front
Flies,Ac. A. GRAY, Bookseller,
June 17.eotf 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall

STILL ANOTHER of our most talented and
highly respectable citizens speaks for Hampton's

VEGETABLE TINCTURE:
Baltimore, July IS, 1851.

M'trrr. Mortimer if- Mombray:.Gentlemen: My daugh¬
ter having been afflicted for more than a year with the
spinal disease, and having 'tried every remedy that wiw

prescribed by some of our best physicians, without afford¬
ing her any apparent relief, 1 fortunately was advised
by a friend to try a bottle of " Dr. Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture," which relieved her of her pain in less than
twenty-four hours. I am pleased to say that since she
took it she has been free from pain, and she is gradually
gaining strength, which 1 attribute entirely to the restor¬
ative properties of this medicine. I believe If It were
more extensively used, it would do more good in the re¬
moval of such diseases incident to the human family than
what is usually prescribed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Kobkbt Kkrr,

Principal Western F. II. School.
Call and get pamphlet and see certificates of wonderful

cures.
For sale by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 240 Baltimore

street, General Agents.
Alao by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.

Joseph Moffett, 7th st. near E.
R. S. T. Cissell, Georgetown,

jy 16.3mlf C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
NKW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS

l9CZflHfl always on hand, for sale and to rent on

1 1 moderate terms, at the Piano Store, on
J « U . 12th street, almve F street.
New MUSIC STOOLS for sale.
jy 1.d3m* F. 0. REICIIENBACH.

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Frontr

E. GKKiMt, iiuilder and Architect, would respect-
. fully inform his friends and the public in general,

that he is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the 1ate.-t improve¬
ments. The work can be done without stopping the busi¬
ness while the work is going on.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of work in the build-

ing line, at the shorh-at notice and on the most reasonable
terms. AH buainesaentruated to hia care will be promptly
attended to.

Place of business on D atreet, between 0th and 10th.
may 1.6m

_____________________

D~K dUIWCEY'S MTERARY RKMI-
NIaCENCBMi 2 vols., limn.

I Motherwell's l\>«tliuioou« Poems; 1 vol.
The Vision of Sir Lnunfcl, a poem; by James Ruraell

Lowell.
Memoirs of Rev. Jos. Ruckminster, and his son, the

Rev. Joseph Stevens Iluckmins'er; by Mrs. E. it Lee
I volume.
A Brief Practical Treatise on Mortars, with an account

of the Public Works in Boston Harbor; by Lieut Wn.
H. Wright, U. 8. Engineer.
This day received for sale by TAYLOR A MAURY,

sep 16. Booksellera, uear 0th st.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

HOURS OF DEPARTURE of the Passenger Trains on
the Main Stem and Washington Branch of the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad :
For Cumberland, llaneork, Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry,

Winchester, Frederick, ElUcott's Mills, and intermediate

Etints, daily, at 8 o'clock, a. m. Night Express Train
r Cumberland and the West leaves daily at 9 o'clock,

p. m.
Kastwabult.

From Cumberland, dally, at 8, a. m.
Do. do., by express train for Baltimore,

at 10 p. m.
Hancock, I0I4 a. m.

Martinsburg, 1112 a. m.
Harper's Ferry, 1 ¦-£ a. m.
Frederick, 7 yi a. m. and 1% p. m.

Passengers going to, or coming from the w est, by the
express train, pass over the mountains In the day-time,
and those who leave New York at 9 o'clock, a. m., and
come through by the express train from Philadelphia,
will take the evening train from Baltimore. The train
from Cumberland will arrive to breakfkst at Baltimore,
and its passengers can take the early line for Philadelphia
and New York.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Wheeling $11 00

Between Baltimore and IMttsburg 10 00
And between Philadelphia and Wheeling ... 13 00
And between Philadelphia and Pittsburg ... IB 00
Between Staunton, Va., and Baltimore .... 8 SO
The accommodation train between Baltiinere and Fred¬

erick will run as at present, leaving Baltimore at *%, p.
m., and Frederick at 40 minutes past 7, a. m , Sunday*
excepted. Fare at the rate of three cents per mile.

WASHINGTON BRANCH.
From Baltimore at A, a. m. and 6 p. m., daily; and at 0.

a. m- dally, except Sundays.
From Washington at 6, a. m. and ft, p. m., and at 9,a. m.,

daily, except Sundays.
Round trip tickets, to and from the Relay Bouse, thirty
cents each. By order:
mar24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

WONDER-WORKING SALVE.

DR. PORTER'S WONDER-WORKINO SALVC, as pre-
pared by the late Dr. TaLL«t, of this city, acts like a

charm, invariably effecting permanent cures in all cases of
Wounds, Bruises. Burns, Scalds. Chilblains, Painful Swell-
Inge, Biles, Piles, Abscesses, fleers, snd Sores of all kinds.

It hi wonderfully efficacious for miruihnn or rising
of the Final* Breast, or ir\1km.mation arising from any
cause.
As a lip salve, and for chapped haads. It has no supe¬

rior. It will make a perfect cure in a hurry.
The suheoriher has used it In hi* own fkmilv with

astonishing sncness. and' nan recommend It wltn con¬
fidence. And *0 well assured is the Proprietor of its effi¬
cacy. that the purchaser will he at liberty to return what
«alv* la left ana hia money be refunded tn case ofMlure

A. GRAY, Bookseller, 7th street,
ap 34.lawy General Agent for the U. S.

J. a. KIBXPATBICX,
MARBLE AND fRKl. STONE CUTTER,

MUrui, Odw«cn lUtk ami \UU, Wiukut^Um (My, D. C.

MAKBLK MANTLk.8, MouuiaenU, Toiubs, I load ami
Foot Stone*, *« , oonsteutly uu U«ud, of the best

uualitv and workmanship. Ail kiuds ol Stone, for buildCite. All kind* of woik In Uis uu, faithfully «««uUri
at the shortcut notko.

Oeaer&l Banking and Excluuig# BusImm.
C0PARTNE11SH1P.

1aHB undorsigned respectfully announce
that the/Lave entered into «2Pj£^Pfc£ta£«transaction of a general Exchange and Banking business

in the oily of Washington, under the Arm ol.
BELDEN, WITHERS A 00.

All business entrusted to them will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity.v v

WILLIAM BELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United Btatee

JOHN WITHERS,
01 Alexandria, Virginia

R. W. LATHAM,
Of the city of Washington.

L. P. 1JAYNK,
mar21 tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.
Dr. Stickland'i American Family Pill».

Bt.^I 1) ts the cathartic and auti-dyspeijUc qualities ol
these Pills, their adaptation to purify the blood to

cure the Liver Complaint, Urinal and AlKlom.'mi
and especially that class of maladies known as
Complaint*; to relieve the syiitem of V> orms, and pimpi
. the ikiu-uiuy be seen,'as set forth » a pamphlet,
Which can bo had gratuitously ofthefir*.

7th street, opposite Odd-teliows' Hall.
N B .The above Pills ooine to me co highly recom-

mended, from so rosnousible a source, that 1 do not Iiie«1-
tate tobellove that they will prove to be as good as the
UEST ever Introduced, and that U will not be loug i)elor«
their popularity and sale will be unjxirulUU t-

gRAyJune 6.eotf [ [
THK DAILY REOISTER,I PUBLlBHftD DAILY BY
MORAN k 81CKELS, PHILADELPI11A,

T8 circulated extensively amoug tlui Merchants <rf tba1 city, and travellers And It in all the Hotels, Steam¬
boats, and Railroad conveyances diverging from Phila¬
delphia it coutains a correct list of the uames of thosepersons^arriving at the principal hotels daily, andloons*
iiuently is the best means the 1 roprietora of Hottls m
oUitr citift can have for extending their business amonb
the travelling publio.

______ ..

0 **A»* »»» A. THIEJ PROOF 8A»KS,
. for the use of Merchants, Storekeepers, and others;

a full assortment of various sizes now In store.
Chests are warranted eiiual to any other make for security
against Fire or Burglars, liavlng withstood the test ol both
without injury or loss to the owuers, in any Instance.
Also.In store and for sale:
Seal and Utter Copying Presses and B00*"
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Bales, Ac., In Store*
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Baths, of new construction, suitable for

W^tefrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac., in

d'Watai°KUtors, for purifying muddy or bad Water,caused
by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or

«1 8. Second, 1 door below Chestnut street,
mar 24- Philadelphia^

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
AWD THB

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

OWING to the late revolutions and counter-revolutions
among the nations of Europe, which bavefollowod

n"gTfei.or°^aht1CBriu[fnh^ "be^m^'nJosteil^vitlf
unknown. They oocupy a middle ground between me

hasty, disjointed, and necessarily imperfect rwo^ Uie
newsnaDeris and the elaborate and ponderous treaties to

furnished by the historian at a future day. WhoeveriSSSSSSi^js# th«m bv the lo&dinx spirits of the iM?®- Tnc
American publishers therefor© deem it prop^1" to call ro-
n«wnd attention to the works they publish, and the very
low prices at which they are offered to subscribers. Tho
following is their list, vli:

Thi Lohdos Quarkrlt Rrvttw,
Tm Edinburgh IUviiw,
Thz North British Review,
Tnt WrsTKlifSTBR Hbview, and
Blackwood's Emhbuimih Maqaii**.

Tn these periodicals are contained the views, moderately
though clearly and Armly expres^ oftbothr.e greates
parties in Ei^land-Tory, Whig, and Black-
wood" and the " London Quarterly are Tory, the Edm
Hnrirh R«vipw" Whiff, and the "Westminster B«ti«w
I il,cral The " North British Review" owes its establish¬
ment to the laat great ecclesiastical movement in '

and is not ultra TniU views on any one of the£ejoartmeuta of humau knowledge. It was originally editcar,v Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death,is
jb'v his son-in-law. Dr. Ilanna, associated with Sir David

Mrewster. Its literary character is of the very lilghi^l
order. The " Westminster," though rtprinUd under that
Utle only, is published in England under the tit e of the
» Forekru Quarterly and Westminnter. it l>eing In fact s
union of the two Reviews formerly published and reprinted
under seimrnto titles. It has, therefore, the advantage, by
this combination, ofnniting in one work the best features
of both, as heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted In New York, Imm.

dlately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a besu-
tifpl clear type, on fine white paper, and areftiithful co¬
pies ol^lie oriirinals.Blackwood's Magarine being an tx-
actfac nmiU of the Edinburgh edlUon.

TIIHI:
For any one of the four Reviews, 00 per aniinm.
For any two, do 6 00
For any three, do< ">
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00

(For Blackwood's Magazine, ^ W (<For Blackwood and three Reviews, 0 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

to be mndr in all catft tn atlvave.
a^-Remittances and communications should he alwa)i
111 miiM iI Dost paid or franked, to the Publishers,addressed, post paiu o

Lf/JN VRD pooTf 4 00.,
79 Fulton street, New York.

oi Kntrance 54 Gold st.mar

/ 1 KKAT c.hance^for Uook Agents toi T 11 000 a year! Books of universal uUllty. ®**~ ,r\K\V? AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendidly
Illustrated volumes for families ever Issued on the AmeruTnContinent, oontaining more than four Ttloi:»A!.D M^ Executed by the most eminent
httints of Knjrland and Amcnra,
The entire series have b«^n rArefully examined, an.

tronffl v recotnmundod to Superintendents, Trustees, anrJaciu rs of Schools, by the foRowlngdistinguish^ gent e-
men- His Kaeellency Hamilton tisli. fcx-*iovurnor of the
-lute of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary ol
State and Superintendent of Common Schools, IV. V.; 1.
'lomeyn IW-. k. .-sq., M. D.. flecreterv of the Regents of Uie
tlniversltv N Y.; the legislative Committee on Colleges.Acadi'mles,' and Common Schools; Rev. Edward Ifitcb
cock, LL. D., President of Amherst College, and Professoi
ofOeology, Massachusetts*7

Amherst College, Dec. 26, 18«.
Mr. Robert Searl-D<»r Sir: 1 have looked over the eu

tire series of your valuable publications with much In
terest and profit , and am quite surprised at the umoun
of literary labor you have periirmed, and the research it
must have oost you to obtain so many flue Illustrations,
while you have an active superintendent of an exU nsivebusings. I am also gr*Ufi«l at the decidedly moral ami
religious Influence which your books will exert. andrsAi
not l.ut hope that they will do much to oounteract th.
r-ffects of that light and Immoral literature which deluges

fjxr&'zxz'x,i10 |. The works alluded to as having been examined Mid
recommended, are as follows: A new and |>opular Pictorialrw-ription^r the United States. Pictorial History of the
American Revolution, Scenes and sketches of ContinentalEurepe?Description of Great Britain and Ireland, Picto
rial Family Annual, Trewury of Knowledge. Intoraatmr
for the People, The Famllv Instructor, Pictorial Sundry
liook, Bible Biography, Bible History, and second series
of The Wonders of the World. _,.VGentlemen of respectability and of good address wanted
to sell the above popular Pictorial Works. Full part cu-
larsof the principles and profits of the Agway wUlbe
.riven on spplicatlon either personally or by "Hter. Tbe
nontaffe must in all oases be paid.

,^IWe address ROBERT SKARS, fisher,mar 24 128 Nassau street, N Y.

WM. GOODRICH A COS MKRCANTII.K A LAW
AGENCY, No. llfl Market St., Philadelphia.

amociati omcts.
TAPPAN A DOUGLASS, New York.
K RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO., Cincinnati.
CHAS. BARLOW A CO., St. Louis.
WM. B. PIKRCK A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment Invites
Merchants, Manufacturers, and Bankers, to an investlgv
tion of its system, and gratuitous test of its records of the
standinc and responsiWlity ri traders in the U. States.
Our increased patronage has enabled us, during the past

rear, to open offices tn Cincinnati. Ix>uisvill«, St. Ixmls,
and New Orleans; these. In oonneetion with our long es¬
tablished offices in Boston, New York, and Baltimore,enable us to offer facilities and advantages which time and
experience alone eould accumulate, and which we believe
are uneouallod.
We are prepared to make collections In any of the States,

Territories, Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, frsoce,
Germany, and In any commercial port of th»' "
will pay particular attention to old and doubtful deOo, n
the cHUctAon of which class we have extraordinary Cacill-
tlea, and have been unusually successful.
Having full lists and report* of »" ^rJ^ftfr'in the Vnltod States, we are at all times prjared to fV,^nish you. gratuitously, the £S2^nd (>tn««laslawyer* in any part Commissioner ftr newConnected with our 'll *

- ^ «verv facilityly all th:S^esw^^htedtoam,rdIVe. S5- te th.
of a debt.

Gregory1! California Faektfi Expreaa.
THK SUBSCRIBER* will ikmbk
SPECIAL MErteiiNOJtJia,two«w uuira
times pur mouth, by Hteiunshlpe, tit
CHAUK>:8 aud PAN AM A, iu ebu»

parcels, jewelry, vbluablMand mail¬
able matter, which will lu ail cmm arrive iii tea Fran¬
cisco by Ui« mall tteaiueri, and be delivered in advance ol
ine mail.

ir>^LWg "."""g" 10 the public that we hav* entered
inte^noeziou with the heavLat transportation house on

tvl?J ^v.mUH' *.* U>und to u» to transport our good*
«« Hanania, in advan^ of aU othtr tmyriue*.and having made arrangement* with Uie U. H. AUiJ and

"S^V^T" °", V* ,oriU"<^*-orX
f.*::raKS-mr" ^aeUTerj in^

,'n to th« raperior qualities of the line, for tha
transaction of Merchandise, its manifest advantage* over
he U. b Jintl and all other competitor., li the
latien ol lettera and parcels between the I'acltc and At¬
lantic States, are well kuowu aud already generally au-

predated by the nublic. Th. valueol a mercantile iettarl
it Itvered by ua threo or four days lu advance ol all other
» petition, being properly estimated.
We have also established agencies In GUAYAQUIL

CAHAO, and VALPARAISO, for which porta, and other
'.Itlea on the South Aiuerioan coast, we are prepared to
receive LETTERSand PARCELS, which will be promptly
iospstcbod to tlieir dextlnatlon by our agent in I'anama.

tlx mall for South America la made up hut once a
mouth. TJiOM I'flON A HITCHCOCK,

Munagere and Ageuts,
.

NW I'ear, oor. of Wall St., New York.
REFER, HY PKK.M1S8ION, to Messrs. Johnson A L< ».

den, lift Wall st.; S|>oflunl Tilestou A (*>., 4K South st.;
Nesinith A Co., 50 1'iue st.; aud Levi Apgar A Co., 76 I'i v
¦|r"'- ma rW.

FANCY GOODS, FUllKlUN AND DOMESTIC.

WM.iiCAHY A CO., and 'Sib I'earl street, New
York, invite (lie attention or the City and Distant

Jobbing trade to their large and varied stock of gooda
which they offer at tLe lowest rates, either for cash or ap¬

proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they <wu offer great

inducements on all their Foreign Goods, and will giva
their customers the benefit of the large discounts which
*-hey have gained by the Increased amount of their pur¬
chases.

r

They pledge themselves to Bell many styles of Anxcican
Uoods at manufucturtrs' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
iuvite the Mexican aud South American dealers to exam-
ine their stofk of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those market*; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
lor exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Th leads.Various makers,plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, No*. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and
Kefflugton's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x160,
26 to 300 yards

'

Tapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sl*es

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, Scissor", and Table
Knives and Forks, Wade A Butcher's, Wostenbolw'a,
ttodgers', and other celebrated makers

?

Brushes.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Ilo.se, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical Instrument*.Accordions, Violin*, Flutes, Fifes.
Clarionets, Harmouicaus, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beautl-
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs.Fine S, 88, 888, and NPU, 1^x4^ inchea
Combs.Plain and fan -y Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
Guns.Single and Double, English and American, real

and imitation Twiirt; also a variety of Ififics
Pistols. English and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster;

Colt's and Allen and Thurber's Ilevolvers; also, a
complete assortment of Sporting Appsratus

Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenet A Coudray's, liver's, Pin-
aud's, and Kde's fine Kxtracts

Soaps.Low's White snd Brown, Windsor and Honey;
Lubin's, Guerlain's, Pinaud's, and Mangenet A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Caps, Needles, l'ins, nooks and Eye*,
8teel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
books, Port Monnales, Purses, Stationery, Beads.
Whalebone, Look'ng-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Tvory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues In the French, Spanish, German, and Eng¬
lish languages. mar 24.

STATIONERS' WAREHOUSE" 2« South Fourth Street.
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

11YM A N L. LIPM AN, Importer of Frcnch and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationer*' Ware'
house, a complete assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

BRINK * DI RBIN, Iron A. Steel Mer¬
chant., Importers and dealers In American,

Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacturers of Boiler Rivets and Spikes Hood
Band, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron
113 North Water street, and 64 North Delaware avenue
mar 24.

OHF.PPARD A VAN HABLIKGEN, No. 274 Chesnut
£7 street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, have juat received
p«r summer splendid Table and Piano Covers, Dama»k
Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, aud Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.

Firit Premium Grand and Square Pianos.
KNABR A G.«HLK, Manufacturers,

iff 11 Ko* *. °> fi. .. nni 11 Eutaw street, Bal-
» 7 11 {1 Tl tiu,ore- New tributes to the excellence

,,
* 11 *» of Baltlmoro made 1'iano Fortes. The

Maryland Institute, at their Iatd exhibition, awarded to
"

11s the First Premium for the best Grand Piano, aud also
the First Premium for the best Square Piano exhibited.
>t will lie recollected tliat in 1^48, our l^ano aJso reoeived
the First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are not easily earned, and are not to

be lightly regarded. We may therefore say that having
taken ihe First Premium, wherever our Instruments met
with competition, we offer them to the public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give satisfaction, or they may
be exchanged witlun six months from day of sale. The
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee lor
five years.
Having just completed large additions to our Manufac¬

tory, wo hope now to supply all who may honor us with
their patronage; and we invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adapted to the climate.a very im-
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
«tudy.to call and examine our various styles, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price l'or cash or approve*] paper.
In addition to the above public testimonials, our Pianos

are recommended in term* of the highest praise by the
blowing eminent artists, whose certificates can be seen
at our Warerooms: Charles Hochsa. the great composer
nnd musical directorto Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Kuoon'-
Miss Adele and Charles Ilohnstock, and other distin'
riuished jwrlhrmers. To the many accomplished iTnfeesork

| and Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are constantly used
I whilst making our thanknil acknowledgments to them'
we refer fbr further testimonials.
Old Pianos taken fn exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mar 34

SILK GOODS.
BOWEN A MoNAMEE, 112 and 114 Broadway, New

» ork, have now in store, and will receive by early
packets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
Krench, German, Knglifth, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
-mbrsicing every variety of the newest and richest itvies
iff. red in this market. Sample cards are now ready
lor exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
'.ountry, and particularly our old friends and custom¬
ers, are assured that every attention has Inn paid to
present a stock of gooda, unoiualled, either in exteut or
variety, by any similar establishment In the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufhetured from de¬

signs or samples furnished by us, and will lie found
adapted to the l>cst trade in the larger cities and towns.
The following embrace the leading articles of our stock:
Extra rich Chens and Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges. Muslins, and Organdlee.
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege de Laines, Paris patterns.
New style Fre.nch Prints.
English. Scotch, and American Printed Lawn*
Super Black Oros de Rhines.
French and English Ginghams.
Plain ami embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.Bombazines, Alpacas, and Muslin de Lalnea.
Laces and Embroidery.
Linens and White Goods of every description
Kid Gloves, bist manufacture.
English and <ierman Silk and Cotton Hosiery
long and Square Cashmere Shawl*.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety
Pongee and Spitalfield HandkerchkA.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silks.
Also, a great vanity o» rich good* for evening dresses

not enumerated in the above.
Also, Sinchew* Sarnets, Fancy Silk Cravats, Bay State

I laid Long Shawl**, Linen Cumbrie Hnodkercbiefe, Green
Bareges, Satins, Silk Scarfs. Suspenders, Plain Mack and
high colored Mousclino de Laines, Turkey red Prints,
Curtain Muslins, Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Sergea, Satin
\ estlngs, Ac.

Those who visit this market for SM Gondi, who
would consult their interest, and who desire to gee a
dork unsurpassed in every department at the very low
est market prices, are respectfully Invited to rwll.

'

mar 24.

LAURBNCE THOMSON & CO
| MPORTERS of Biandiss, Wines, and Segara, No 1 J5».
I change Place, Baltimore, offer for sale an extensive
assortment of.
BRANDIES.J. HenneSsy, J. J. Durand. superior old

.lean Louie, 1811 and IMS; Maglory; Otard. Dupuv A Co .

Pinet, Oastillon A Co.; Martell; .1DurandA 3! * A M.'
DttteiJJ. Dupuv and J. Kraud brand*

" 8*'K"

C1\?ti *nd ,l0r*. «* "Hon*

ll 1 .
*n'1 0r»T Mare bran.ls, of As*

flavor, also, London Brown Stout and Porter, Bordeaux
Bwdlnes, Maonaronl. Vermicelli,

r sUSTi '* Map. Bar Km, Ball Brim.'ana.


